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governor tony knowles has instructed adjutant general jacob

lestcnkoflestenkof to appoint a five member board of inquiry to review the
general working atmosphere within the alaska national guard in-
cluding the policies of those inin command

this follows a broad range of allegations against several national
guard officers concerning biased treatment of minorities and minority
sympathizers in a preliminary report by hightower investigations inc
of washington DC the firm which has indicated a final report is
imminentimmincrit was hired by one or more national guard members who
felt their grievances would not be addressed through the normal chain
of command

the board of inquiry
under the termspfterms of the order the report has to be completed by the

end of the legislatleglegislativelegislateislatr sessiondssion and the report itself is made to gen
lestenkof with copies to the office of the governor the speaker of

the house and president of the senate said state attorney general
bruce botelho announcement of the board members isis expected by
february 10

the governor has made it quite clear that it isis neither a witch hunt
nor a white wash and he expects the commission to get inin and fully
determine what the facts are and if corrective action isis necessary to
make those recommendations added botelho

Is there discrimination
lestenkof said he isis not personally aware of any racial discrimina-

tion but he agrees there isis a serious morale problem
1I think there are morale problems said lestenkof anytime an

organization that has been exposed to this big letter writing campaign
and media interest about problems inin the guard it effects the health of
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the organization which is the mo-
rale im very concerned about that
we have to get this thing settled so
that we can move ahead

I1 lohoweverlowcvcrloweverwever ongoing investigation

by tundra times suggests that ra-
cial bias in the national guard is

indeed a reality
im going to believe that most

of these allegations are true be-

cause these guys that have made
these allegations have been com-
ing to me with their problems for
the past few years said retired
gen john schaeffer former com-
missioner ofmilitary and veterans

affairs and adjutant general of the
national guard during the
cowper administration they
come to me asking for advise and
I1 told them what they should do

at one point I1 tried to talk to gen
hugh cox about some of these

things and it didnt work I1 tried
to talk to gov walter hickel he

said that he was sorry I1 felt the

way I1 did but he had a very good
man in the position and he was go-
ing to back him up

several native and nonnativenon native
guardsmenguardsmanguards men have shared their ex-

periencesperien ces with tundra times on

condition of anonymity for fear of
retaliation by supersuperiorsjors

according to schaeffer the
difficulties encountered by lt
col milton cross an inupiat from

kotzebueKotzebuc illustrates the level of
bias encountered by several high
ranking native guard members

milt cross theyve been try-
ing to get rid of him right along

at one time or another they had
different reasons one time it was
because he wasnt physically fit
so he started passing all his physi-

cal fitness tests then it was you

dont meet all your civilian mili-

tary requirements so he got his
degree then it was youre not
doing yourjobyourjob properlyproperlyandand they

caused a series of inspections on
his facilities that he was respon-

sible for and he passed them all

it was just one thingthink after another

he became qualified under mili-

tary board recommendation for
promotion to colonel they passed

him over even though he was the
only one at some times that was
qualified they would pass him
over and give it to someone who

was less qualified or werent
qualified it is hard not to see that
there was some reason for it the
reason has got to be that he isis a
native officer he is just as well
decorated if not more than any-

body else hes had a lot of time
on active service hebe met all his
requirements I1 dont know whats
wrong with him they got rid of a
whole bunch of other ones too

milt is a good example because
anytime they found something
they could hang him for he would

ggo ahead and take care of it so he
wouldnt be unqualified theyve
tried everything they tried be-

cause he was making allegations
andind getting investigations done

theyve tried to silence him by
giving him promotions and he has

refused in a sense milt is better

off than some of the others be

cause hes still there hefie still has
his job and his career the others
arcare gone schaeffer said

according to schaeffer other
guard members who have been
dealt with in a similar way include
joe beans vince beans jack
Ilhopstadopstad billy atseriakatserink and
charles soxie

charles soxie ofofunolaklcctunalaklect a
formerfornmrforner lieutenant colonel in the
army national guard confirmed

he was subjected to discrimination

theme past administration wont
admit it said soxie who was
determined ineligible for retention

at his last state selective early
retention board SERB evalua-
tion but I1 knew I1 was phased
out it was a very subtle yet de-

liberate action that gen hugh
cox and col michael byington
did I1 saw it coming when I1 was
working at the national guard
state headquarters in anchor-
age my full time position

soxie says that the reason
given to him for nonretentionnon retention was

because he did not attend his regu-
lar drill assemblies

1I never did get calls from my
boss or the director of operations
about my schedule or anything
else soxie said so they basi-
cally left me alone out here in

unalaklcetunalakleet that caused me to
miss a lot of the drill assemblies
that I1 would have liked to went to
that was a pretty lame excuse
soxie states that he has 29 years
in the service that hes in good
health and meets all the criteria
and educational qualifications
military wise there was no rea-
son for me to be separated

bias a major cause
of demoralization

demoralization in the alaska
national guard has been attrib-
uted by some officials to
downsizingdown sizing or elimination ofpre-
dominantly rural battalions and
units and other factors but
schaeffer suggested the down siz

ing is part of the bias problem not

strictly a budgetary issue as some

have claimed
that was an excuse to use to

get rid of people in unitsunit they
didnt want and to reorganize
said schaefferschacffcrschacffer 1I think that a dis-
service has been done to the statesftatc9tate

ofalaska to the people ofalaska
and most of all to the eskimo
scouts and their units its going
to be reflected next time we have

a big carthearthquakequake or other major
disaster because there wont be

anyone out there to assist the ci-

vilian population by the guards
own calculations theyve shut
down at least a third of the guard
units a third of the villages have
been shut down since gen cox
has been there

soxie agrees with schaefferSchaeffcr

this general was supposed to
represent the air national and
armyamy national guard of the state
of alaska said soxie hesiles
never made one visit as far as I1

can tell out to the centers like
barrow kotzebue nome bethel
juneau and fairbanks to present
himself as the adjutant general

heslies never placed an interestintcrcst hes
never made an effort to go out to
present the flag or to uplift the
morale of the men and women
hes supposed to take care of

soxie added subsequently
the senior armyamy guard staff arearc
ultimately responsible for letting
their units reach a sorry state of
readiness this past administra-
tiontion

i

effectively gotjot fiah3ha bf allidl the
senior native officers with the
exception of a couple

efforts to reach cox have so

far been unsuccessful
who do you talk to

according to lestenkoflcstenkof guard
members are supposed to be able

to bring complaints to the atten-
tion of superiors without reprisal
others say its a nice theory that
doesnt work in reality

1I want to strengthen the chan

nels of bringing grievances to the
fore said lestenkoflcstcnkoflestcnkof announcing
plans to establishreestablishre an open door
policy where anybody can get talk
to him very quickly were look-
ing at establishing a small office
here for people that feel they may
be discriminated against or they
have any operational problems
they can have private counseling
as to how to approach it

vote of confidence
several guard members have

voiced concern about lcstcnkoflestenkofs s
retention of roger schnell as as-
sistant commissioner of DMVA

suggesting that as a holdover from

the previous administration he is
part of the bias problem

but lestenkof says that as a
former guardsmenguardsmanguards men and now a ci-

vilian schnell understands the
department

1 I trust him lestenkof con-

tinued 1I feel very comfortable
with his proficiency his honesty

and integrity you try to have
people around you that will help

you run the department its not
my intent to come in here and fire

everybody andalid sit here all by my-

self and try to assemble a team it
would take me two years before I1

could even get to first base
the important thing though

is people that are working under
youou must mirror the goals and di-

rection that you want the organi-
zation to go if they dont theyre
no longer therethem

gen lestenkofwasLestenkof was the assis-
tant adjutant general shaeruhaerofider och
john schaeffer schaefferschaeffcr9chaefferSchaeffcr believes

that lestenkof is the perfect man

to rebuild morale in the guard

he already got a good start on

it he indicated to them the
guard that they had some prob-
lems and he was going to take care

of it said schaefferschacffcr heslies a very
capable caring person so hes
going to do a good job

schaeffer also noted that help

is available to lestenkof in his
endeavor to rectify the situation

myself and a whole bunch of
other former guardsmenguardsmanguards men indicated

that if he ever needs our help for
anything were willing to help
said schaefferSchaeffcr its still probably
going to take longer than hes go-

ing to be adjutant general to fix

and undo whats happened guard
units have to be rebuilt from the

ground upop you have to use the
resources available in every vil-

lage it takes ten years to build up

the leadership structure in units

thats if youre successful
A long road ahead

lestenkof has his work cut out
for him if he docsdoes decide to re-
build the guard units in rural
alaska lie said he would be look-

ing at that possibility very closely
lieile also stated that he intends to

build back the morale and increase
recruitment

1I want to look at that because
partpail of the health of the small vil-
lages is to have a good guard
unit said lestenkof if you
dont have a good guard presence
there its not good in the long run
once you have deactivated units

its always hard to get back
schaefferSchaeffcr remains loptinoptinoptimisticdasticdstic
in spite of those things if

people want to take care enough
to give their young men and
wbmfenobilibii aan ypptfrtunity8odriunity td 96iservevb
their country state and to get some
good experience and training we
can do it saidsaid5chacfferschaeffer

note associate editor jeff
richardson contributed to this
story


